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fr affords us pleasure to thank the Agents
n.a' Slessensrcrs 'of Adams 'Expres for

r Eastern and Western papers In adyaace of

the mail.

Intelligence by Deserters.
Tlie value of the Intelligence generally

received as to the rebel movements from
deserters, can be estimated by the fact that
on the last day In February a company ol
rebel cavalry were being feted at Newbern,
N. C who attested they had deserted from
Ia rplwl ftimv. Thev asserted, that if it

were known throughout the South that
reception awaited the rebel soldiers Jn our

lines the entire army or tne tauieueracy
. would desert. Thev furthermore said that
Kinston was being evacuated, and that South
Carolina troops are the first to give up ana
acknowledge that the South is whipped
And vet eleht days afterward, a body of
our troops was repulsed within foui miles

of Kinston! It seems our people aw to be
Ira nosed on by the sayinus of deserters, in

stead of "the intelligent contraband" and
the "loyal gentleman," who hitherto so ex
tensively played upon our credulity.

Not Fully Answered Again.
The President in his Inaugural told the

people that the North and the South read
the same bible and pray to the same Lord
and that hitherto the prayers of neither side

h td been fully answered. On the 4th inst.
there was a sort of universal prayer meet
ing throughout the adhering States, to
propitiate the Lord, and four days after
ward, within four miles of Kinston, N. C,

a bodv of our troops met with a reverse
This circumstance would seem to justify
the eouclusiou that those prayers have not
been fully answered, what was the matter
with them ? Was there more of ostentation
than sincerity in them?

Drunken Men in Public Life.
It is time to speak. The scandal of this

country is drunken men in public life. The
disgrace makes our cheeks tingle, makes us

v blush, makes us hang our head and sicken
at heart. A drunken man on the street is
a humiliating spectacle. The eye of the
least sensitive ct turns away in
disgust from it. But a drunken man in
public life is a public humilia'.ion a humil
iation that involves a nation. It travels to
the end of the wires. Every eye every
where is a witness oi the shame. We are
pilloried by it for the scornful gaze of all
the good ot au tne woria. uacago journal

The Clucago Journal is an Administration
journal. It is not probable that the Ad
ministration press would have become so

exercised over the drunkenness ot men in
public life bad not Vice President Jonx--
bom made such an unseemly exhibition of
himself on the occasion of his inaugura-

tion. Never before the last Presidential
election did Gergymen take a specially ac-

tive part in behalf of Presidential and Vice
Presidential candidates, and a beautiful
list they have made of it in the election of
a Vice President. The whole country feels
humiliated over it. It were well they did
something to atone lor this, and confessed
that, in the matter of politics they are no
better guides than are the worldly minded- -

the Bellefuntaim Republican, an Adminis-

tration Journal, thinks the Ohio Legislature
should pass a joint resolution askiug
Andrew Jorxson to resign his position as

Vice President." That is a subject too grave
for Jhe consideration of the majority-member- s"

of the Legislature. "Skim milk,''
" playing at tag," and the taxation ol dogs,

are subjects that come within the reach of
their capacity, and Jf they attempt any-

thing of a magnitude beyond that they
blunder. , . .

'

Ohio Legislature Past Praying for.
There were no prayers offered up in either

branch of the Ohio Legislature yesterday
' "

. morning. '

pKrNcrpLi8-Yo- ur cold water principles
are all very well, we heard a politician say
toan old fashioned temperance man yester-
day,- but at present they are too widely
spread, and received with too little favor in
Nashville, for me to try to float into office
on any uoh platform. Nashville Union.

Nashville. Is the city where Andrew
Johnson, "now Vice President, had his

. headquarters as Governor of Tennessee.

The Iron Age, a paper devoted to the Ad-

ministration, to Abolition and to high tariff
on iron and steel, says this ot the lata Con-

gress, after having spoken In glowing
terms ot commeudation of its passage of
the slaverv-abolishin- ir amendment to the
Constitution: -

" With this exception! the history of the
late Congress Is a record of legislative inca-

pacity, and of moral weakness, which is hu-

miliating to the nation."

Ah Administration Jonrnal exclaims:
"How are the mighty fallen." In view of
AnDBitw Johxsok beiDg Vice President, It

, would be more appropriate to exclaim :

'How are the fallen elevated!?
-- .

, W rejoice that the House, by a decided
vote, has ordered a division of the duties
hitherto assigned to its most important com-

mittee ; the, scrutiny of appropriations be-

ing henceforth separated irom the provision
of Ways and Means. This reform, long de-

sirable, has become indispensable. Its sug-

gestion was one of the last legislative acts
of Mr. S. S. Cox. and we tuauk him for it.
The of tne next House willdoings

its Inestimable value. iVew Tor
-

Odors. Lime is Sii excellent thing to
destroy offensive odors. Would it not be
well to white-wa- sh the Abolition party and
thereby Iftep down the smell of nigger, of
profligacy, of corruption and of dexpotlsm
with which it has become so foul and offen-
sive tJIolma Co. Farmer. ........

Would It not be well to white-was- h the
Scaate Chamber? - .

I' W, ,ion't know how the radical editors
would succeed in hunting full-gro- deer,
but they are great at iavtnlngsLouiiville
Journal.' ,"

Judge Drummond on Loyalty.
We yesterday published the testimony of

Hon. Thomas Drummoud, Judge of the
United States Court for the northern dis-

trict oi Illinois, belore the military court
now in session in Cincinnati for the trial of
the Chicago prisoners. Judge Drummoud
was summoned as a witness for the defense,
and gave evidence touching the 'loyalty"
of Judge Morris, one of the prisoners. We
append ills definition of loyalty, and his
illustrations, and comments in connection
therewith;

"I understand loyalty to consist In obe-

dience to the Government and the law, and
can ouly repeat what 1 said before, that if a
man is convinced in his own mind that by

. war this country can never be united if
it is his honest conviction he may be in
favor of peace, and still be a loyal man.
Supposing we were at war with a foreign
niHion, it would not be pretended that a
man might not be for peace, and yet be a
loyal man. If he was satisfied that the con-
tinuance of the war would only add to the
expenditure of treasure and blood, and be
of no benefit to the country, he certainly
could be an advocate lor peace, and still be
a loyal man. So it may be, I apprehend, in
the case of the rebellion, that, if a man is
satisfied in his own mind that this cqyntry
cannot be reunited by war and perhaps
there is no man who has not, at some time
during the past four years, had doubts forced
upon his niind he may be in fav or of peace
and yet be a loyal man."

The "loyal" will not question the "loyal-
ty" of Judge Drummond, for he testified
that lie voted for Mr. Lincoln in 1SG0 and
1S04. They may except to his definition,
though few of them, we think, will have
the hardihood to attempt its refutation, and
none of them we know will assail it success-
fully. It is as clear as brief, and the illus-
trations employed are as simple as conclu-
sive. The whole is the statement of a fear-
less, honest and able Judge, who, elevating
himself above partisanship, testifies to the
law, and rebukes the prescriptive spirit
which would wrest grand legal principles
from their rightful course to wreak ven-
geance on political opponents. Most
worthily, in the character of a witness, has
Judge Drummond vindicated his qualifica-
tions for the honorable station which ac-

quires additional honor from his discharge
of its weighty and perplexing duties.

But it is not alone, or chiefly, for the pre-
cision and correctness of his definition, or
the force and brevity of his illustrations
and argument, that the testimony of Judge
Drummoud, in this connection, is sugges-
tive and commendable. The tolerant and
catholic spirit it reflects Is in marked con-
trast with the bitter and despotic ono which
instituted the court before whom he ap-

peared, and in the act trampled upon the
majesty of the law of which he is the in-

telligent and impartial minister. It is such
measures of lawless violence, and tho par-
tisan and vindictive spirit that has dictated
them, which have operated equally with his
general policy to array the Democratic par-
ty against the Administration of Mr. Lin-
coln. Chicago Times.

The country will thank Judge Drcmmokd
lor his definition ol "loyalty" not be
cause it la new; but because it is
just. According to the definition of

. this Judge, who is a member of the Admin

istration party, a man may be in lavoreven
of a recognition of the Southern Confcder
acy and yet be a "loyal man."

President's Proclamation.
The President of the United States of

America has issued the following proclama
tion :

Whereas, The twenty-firstsecti- on of the
act ol Congress approved on tne M instant,
entitled " an act to amend several acts here
tofore passed, to provide for the enrolling
and calling out ot tne national lorces, and
for other purposes, requires that, addition
al to the other lawful penalties of the crime
of desertion from the military or naval ser
vice, all persons who have deserted from
the military or naval service of the United
States, who tall not return to said service.
or report themselves to a Provost Marshal
Wlthlu sixty days alter me proclamation
hereinafter mentioned, be deemed and taken
to have voluntarily relinquished and for
feited the right of citizenship, and their
right to become citizens, and such deserters
shall be forever incapable of holding any
office of trust or profit under the United
States, or of exercising any of the rights of
citizens thereof; and all persons who shall
hereafter desert from the military or navai
service, and all persons who, being duly
enrolled, shall depart from the jurisdiction
of the district in which he is enrolled, or
go beyond the limits of the United States
with the intent to avoid any draft into mil-

itary or naval service duly ordered, shall be
liable to the penalties of this section, and
the President is hereby authorized, and ed

forthwith on the passage of this act,
to his proclamation, setting forth the
provisions of this section, in which procla-
mation the President is requested to notify
all deserters, returning within sixty days as
aforesaid, that they shall be pardoned on
condition of returning to their regiments
and companies, or to such other organiza-
tion as they may be assigned to until they
shall serve fora period Of time equal to their
original term of enlistment.

Now, therefore, be it known that I, Abra
ham Lincoln, President of the United
States, do issqe this my proclamation asre-auir- cd

by said act, ordering and requiring
all deserters to roturn to their posts. I do
hereby notify them that all deserters who
shall within sixty days from date ol this
proclamation, viz: Oa or before the 10th
of May, 1SC5, return to service or report
themselves to the Provost Marshal, shall be
pardoned on condition that they return to
their reiriments and companies, or to such
other organizations as they may be assign
ed to, ana serve me rcmaiuuer oi uicir
original term of enlistment, and in addi
tion thereto, a period equal w me urns iosi
by desertion.

. In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be alBxed. Done at the

this 11th day of March,city
.
of Washington

.. ." I (1.1 I T

In the year oi our ioru 1000, auu oi wie in-
dependence of the United States, the eigly- -

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President :

W. H. SEWARD, Secretary of State.

"The Late Congress."
ih, Vn YnrkTtihune thus commences an

article under the above caption :

A rather alow evangensi once preacneu
to a slim Western audience a sermon which,
tt it harl r,nt ripnlf. with t.hA rnoRt mnmpnt.- -
ous possible theme, might have been pro
nounced QUU. Al) UIC UWC HO BCUli B1UUI1U
ki. h. hnnlnorbi spfiirfl. thernhv some nli- -
aiio iiiku, ""'"n - - -

ment for his carnal nature- - in requlttal for
the spiritual manna he had been dispensing,
but was disappointed by its return to him
absolutely empty. Ajoomng mienuy into

down, shook It vigorously, and finding the
result to DO suu noming, ne exciaimeu,
"Thank God I have got my hat back from
this congregation I"

v.vpi--v reader can draw his own inference
.and apply his own moral.

Soddkw Death. Miss Ellen C. Leohner,
a passenger on the coach from Columbus,
last Saturday morning, died a few mo-
ments after her arrival at the Pickaway
House, in this city. She had been in ill
health for years, but had been growing
worse since last Christmas. She left her
home in Oreensbnrg, Stark county, Ohio,
on the morning of the 2d inst contrary to
the wishes of her friends, to make a visit in
Amanda, Fairfield county, in company with
Mr. Mieeso and Miss Kate Iieigel, of Aman-
da, who had been attending school at
Greensburg. On the way from Columbus
she complained of being very weak and of
difficult breathing. When the coach ar-

rived at the Pickaway Honse, Mr. Miesse as-

sisted her into the parlor, where she died sit
ting in a chair. Her disease was consump-
tion. Shewasadaughtcrof Kev. A.Loeh-nc- r,

of Oreensburg, and niece of Judge
Ix)ehner, of Lancaster. Her age was about
25 years. . Coroner W. M. Sturgeon held an
inquest and a verdict was rendered in ac-

cordance with the above facts. Circlevllle
Denu

THE OHIO LEGISLATURE.
MONDAY, March 13.

SENATE.
MORNING SESSION.

A calj of the Senate showed only 18 mem-
bers present. The 5ergeant-at-Arin- s was
dispatched for absentees, and at length a
quorum was aniionnced as present.

Mr. Williamson introduced a bill to create
and regulate societies lor savings.

The session was chiefly occupied in read
Ing messages from the House, lteccss.fAFTERNOON SESSION.

After spending over two hours in com
mittee or the Whole on the uenerai An
propriation bill, the committee rose, re
ported progress, ana me acnaie aujouineu

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
MORNING SESSION.

Mr. Mayo, fiom the committee on Fees
and Salaries, reported back tho House bill
regulating the fees of the clerks of the courts
of common pleas, with a substitute for the
same. The bill was laid on the table, and
the substitute ordered to be printed in ad
vance ol other matter.

The folio wins bills were introduced :

By Mr. Odlin To amend the act for the
purchase or stationery, niei and otner arti
cles for the General Assembly and State of 11

ccrs.
By Mr.Gallogly To provide for teachers'

institutes in each Senatorial district.
Bv Mr. Mavo To authorize the trustees

of Madison and Wayne townships, Butler
county, to levy a tax to pay Douimes to vol
unteers.

. . Mr. Purscll oficrcd the following resolu
tion. which was adopted :

Resolved, That the reporters of the dally
papers be requested to publish the names, in
Uicir reflective in;eiB, oi uii uurcub iucut
bers at each call of the House. Recess.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

A call of the House showed 43 members
present. The absentees were:

Messrs.' Adams, Babcock, Beer, Bloom,
Boestl, Bradbury, Bratton, Carey, Car
lin. Carroll, Clark, Cochran, Daven

Dawson, Delano, Dresbach,
)ryden, Edwards, Estill. Everett,

Ferrell. Fieldlnsr, rorbes, rree, Gal
Gallogly, Glover. reen of Hamilton, Gun-sauiu- s,

Ilibbs, Hixson, Keyser of Noble,
Kirbv. Knecland. LIndt Little. Lonjr, Lott,
Lyon, Mayo, McGill, Melntyre, Monroe,
Olds, Osbom, Putnam, Kyder. Scott, Spahr,
Stanton, Thompson, Titus, Uhl, Warner,
and Wood.

The Sergeant-at-Arm- s was despatched
for the absentees. Messrs. Bratton, Mayo,
Kevser of Noble, Dresbach. Dawson and
Carl in coming in, further proceedings under
tne call wereuispensea witn. a second can
was had. Mr. Ilibbs appeared within the
bar. A third call was had : the benreant- -

despatched for absentees, and the
doors closed. After waiting some tune,
fi tffrlm n.rtnilll I i M (TQ tinlpi tltP poll U'iiPA

dispensed with. There being so poor a
House mat is to say, poor in numoer uie
orders of the day for the third reading and
passage of bills were dispensed with. After
transacting a very. little business oi no
great public interest, the House adjourned.

Petroleum in Stark County.
--A friend of ours has prepared and sent us

the lollowing communication, respecting
the oil indications in tho neighborhood of
Massillon, and the consequent excitement
In all the region round-abou- t:

MASSILLON, March 10, 1865.
EDITORS OHIO JSTATESMAy :

The following paragraph is clipped from
tills week's Massillon Intlrfiendent:

"The oil fever don't seem quite so violent
as when it lirst broke out a few dayB Bgo,
yet evidently 'things is workin.' The for-

tunate possesgr of the piece of ground on
which it is claimed the oil is dis-

covered, is Mr. E. Wismar, of .this
place. It is located on the Trcraont
road, a little west of town. Considerable
numbers liave been attracted thither, many
taking vials or botties with them, who
return with an article which will burn, as
oil does, in a lamp. That is an indication
which looks favorable, and will lead to fur-
ther examination. Although the i excite-
ment is not so noisy as at first, yet it seems
growing deeper and broader. 'One ot our
citizens who was in Pittsburg a few days
aso, was eagerly inquired of for information
on the subject. So the light which this dis-

covery has thrown out is not likely to
be hidden under a half bushel, but will
radiate still more and more. Further time
and developments may lead to fuller and
more satisfactory results, for there is no
probability that the efforts or discoveries
will stop here. Oil is becoming too big a
thing to be suppressed it has a wide repu-
tation, which is still growing."

I have lust .returned from the recently
discovered oil spring, one mile west of this
place. It is certainly a great- - curiosity.
The water and oil How out In a continuous
stream, on top of a considerable elevation
where water never 6howed itself before.
There is no doubt about there being a great
show for a big oil well. It lirst manifested
itself on the 20th of 1 ebruary. 'Iherewas
at first a perfect flood of water, oil, and
gas, and it continued thus for several days

then subsided to a small stream, and in
this way it now flows. Oil speculators are
numerous hereabout, and there is immense
excitement. People are rushing here
from all parts of the country, I will
write again and keep you posted.

JfETROLKUM..

SPRING ELECTION.
MAYOR.

Editors Omo Statesman: PI wis announce the
name of W. S. V. Pkkntiss aa a candidate for
Mayor, lubject to the decision of tbe Democratic-Nominatin-

Convention. Mr. Prentisa is a gontlo-mi- Q

of fine businesi qualities, and if choien, the
people have the assurance tlia tbe eitj government

will be properljf and faithfully administered.
. , UNITED DEMOCRACY.

Editors Ohio Statesman Please announce the
name of Jaks tt. Boll ai a candidate for the office

of Mayor of this city at the eotning Spring election,
subject to tbe decision of the Democratic City Con
vention, to be held in this city on the 18th of March,
18SS, and obi ice his

MAM r DEMOCRATIC FRIENDS.

Editors Ohio Statesman: Please announce C.
W. KENT m a oandidate for Mayor, subject to tbe
decision of tbe Democratic nominating Convention,

and oblige - , MANY DEMOCRATS.

MARSHAL.

the name of Michael Tkainob as oandidate for
City Marshal, subject to the decision of tbe Demo-

cratic City Convention, to be held on the 18th in
stant, and oblige ', .

jnAri I luxvyft&ic. .

Editors Ohio Statesman- - Please announce
Geoeoi Merion as a candidate tor City Marshal,
subject to the decision of tbe Democratic nominat
ing Convention, and oblige .a '

Editors Ohio Statesman: Please announce tbe
name of Capt. Ed. Davis as a candidate for City
Maishal, subject to the docision of the Democratic
City Convention, to be held March 18th, and oblige

. MAS Y DEMOCRATS.

SUPERIOR JUDGE.
The name of Hon. Joun h. Gueen vilfbs pre

sented to the Democratic Connty Convention, to be
held in this oity on the 18th Inst., for nomination to
the office of Superior Jadge. Mr. Green for a num-

ber of years acceptably and ably discharged tbe du-

ties of Common Pleas Judve. If nominated and
elected, tbe people may confidently rely on the as-

surance that they will have in him an able and up-

right Judge.
I

Editors Ohio Statesman4. Please announce the
name of E. F. Bingham as a candidate for Superior
Judge, subject to tbe decision of tbe Democratic
Convention to be neld on the mn of March, and
obli--w i ' MANY DEMOCRATS.

,

Editors Ohio Statesman. Please announce

John Brown as a candidate for Constable, subject
to tbe decision of the Democratic City and Town
ship Convention, and oblige v :,'JnL'i'a

New Advertisements.

HO M
INSURANCE COMPANY,

'
COLUMCUJS, OHIO.

Bellepontin,0.. February S3, 1865.

Editor oftht Rfpublican:
Dear Sir 1 wijb through your, columns to ac-

knowledge my appreciation of the fair and .honor- -
' able manner in whioh the "Home Insurance Com

pant, of Colvmdcs, 0.." settloi and paid my loss
on my dwelling liouse. Household Furniture, and
Wearing Apparel. I Insured my property in said
Company the 20th day of February, 1864, for .,000,

On the 16th day of February, 1865, my house was

totally destroyed by fire, and on the 23d of Feb-

ruary the General Agent, Alex. H. Haniey, Esq.,
called and settled my loss and paid mo in full for
the same. Iain nnoortain as to how my house took
fire, but bolieve it to be the work of an Incendiary
Yet there was no hesitancy on the part of the (ion- -
oral Agent

To Settle Fairly-- and Fully
This Company has done a large business in our

county; and In the Btato, by far the largest busi
noss of any Western Company, as their annual rt

fully shows. None can more fully appreciate
Bl'CH a Company than thote of the same experience
as inself. I insured. My property was totally do
strayed, and I have received full payment for the
same. Fortunately, my barn was so situated t at
tbe flames from my house did not roach it. Expert'
ence has taught me to forever, hereafter, keop my
property insured,

AJNJ3 FULLY IISSTJREZK
Hop ng that all my neighbors and fellow oitirens

will not neglect so important a matter as to secure
at once thejr homes, in asafe, honorable, and prompt
paying Company, such as our own, tbe Home, of
Columbus, Ohio, '

I am respectfully, yours,
J. B. McKINNON

- Bowlesville, Clarke County, Ohio,)
January 25, 1SU5.

D, S. Hubbard, Eq., Stcrttary llomt Inturanct
Company, Columbut, Ohio:
Dear Sir Your Genoral Agent, Mr. Alexander

II. Haniey, oallcd upon me y and paid me (600,

being satisfaction in full for the loss of my Houso,
by fire, on tho morning of the 14tn inst. Allow mo
to extend to yon my humble thanks, for the prompt
and gentlemanly manner in which my loss was set
tied, and for not taking advantage of my errors,
through ignorance, in making use of my dwelling as
a Hotel, when it was insured as a private dwoUinsr,

Wbat little Influence I may have with mv neigh'
burs and friends, shall be used to persuade all those
not already insured in some reliable and prompt
paying Company, to insure in the Home, ofColi'u
bus. 4 B. MILLER.

mchl-dl- t

Losses Paid in 46 Tears
OVER

$17,000,000

NET ASSETS, JAN., 1865;

$3,677,362 71.
FIRE AJSH INjL.-A.NT-

3

NAVIGATION RISKS
if Agencies In all tho Principal

Cities and Towns in tne United States.
Applications for Insurance will be

promptly attended to. '

ANDREW GARDNER, Jr., lAg't,
Jolinnon Building.

mchU-d3-

FIHST CZjABS
FIRE AND LIFEINSURANCE.

, DANIEL H. KLINE,
ATTORNEY A.T LAW,
General Insurance & Collection Ag't,
Naughton's Block, IIS Sc 122 South

High Street, Columbus, U.,
Represents the following first class Companies:

HOME INSURANCE CO., of New York.
Capital .2,0no,noo 00
Assets January 1st, 1S65 3,763,503 it
INTERNATIONAL, INSURANCE CO.,

, of Hew York.
Capital.'. ll.ooo.OOA 00
Assets January 1st, 1865 10t,8S 40

EQ IT ABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCI- -ET, of Hew York.
Assets....... tl.200,000 00

tar Prompt attention given to all applications for
Insurance. Kates a low as consistent with solven-
cy and fair profits. Collections made withoutdelay.

mohU-dl-

Sheriff s Sale.
John O'Harra ) Fi. Fa.

vs. Court of Common Fleas of
Barney AloCabe. ) Franklin County.

VIRTUE OP AN EXECUTION INBYmy hands to me directed, I will offer for sale at
public-- auction, at the Muio Htoro of Meters,
neltser, Dresel A Oo No. 13 East State street, in
the oiti of Columbus, on
Saturday the 25th day of March, A. D.

18G5,

atSo'oIockP."M.,the equal one-sixt- h part of one
' Knnbc Concert Grand Pluno, '

now in the wareroora ft Seltzer, Dresel A Co., to
satisfy the above stated execution.

Printer's feeet 11 60 .

. WM.DOMIGAN, Sheriff.
mchl-l-

SOAP AND CANDLE FACTORY

ON VERY REASONABLEIWIIXSELX and Candle Factory, situated on
inlotNo.001,62i feet by 1WX feet, corner of Front
Street and First Alley. If not sold by the 1st day of
April, will beforront.. , . J J; rpNSTOWt

No. 411South High St., Columbus, Ohio.
marchlO-dlwAwli- n

; .Metropolitan

GIFT BOOK STORE

Will Open
''.)

In a few Days,
mch8-dl-

iiErvxrv- - KCEHLEB
(Late of Fhalon'i Establishment, If . T

OF THE NEW YOB K
PROPRIETOR Hair Cutting, Shampoon.
ing, Curling and Dressing Saloon, .

In the Basement of the Nell House, unde
the Postofflce,

where satisfaction will be fiven In all the varioa

b?iadt?' and Children's Hair Dressing done la the

bjr warm' ana Cold Bath can be n d
M all hour. - I

1U-d- L 1 " :' '

NATIONAL

Orpiinlxed tinder Ilic Inws ofPnn-vltani- a,

November, 1804.

CAPITAL STOCK, $f,000,000.

' Par Value of Sharon, $9.00 Eacli.

A limited Amount of Stock for Snle at
' the Lowest Canh Nubmcrlptlon

Price of (3 00 ier Share.

KO LIABILITY TO STOCKHOLDERS,

Tho lands of this Company, embraoing over

17,500 Acres in Fee Simple

and leasehold, are situated in the vory

Heart of the Oil Regions!

The 123 acres which thoy own on the Alleghany,

two miles above Fredidont and only fivo miles from

the new

250 BARREL WELL!
on Pitthole Creek, and tbo lcwe of 131 acres of tho

celebrated "Wilkins Tract,' V.one are

Ample Basis for any Company,

and are worth more than the entire Capital Stock of

the Company. Tbore are

SEVEN WELLS
sow in successful operation,

YIELDING LARGELY,
from whjch regular monthly dividends of

Two per Cent.
are being paid to all stockholders, and there is every

assurance that this Company will soon be able to

pay from

8k to Ten per Gent. Dividends.

xui: FIUST

National Petroleum Co.

Banks among the first-cla- Companios, and is just-

ly said to be the most successful of any yet organ-

ised. Its reputation has now become so thoroughly

established, tbat no wore need be said on that point.

Tftereart greater inducements and better opportu

nities to make money on theee Slocki than any oth-

ers in existence, while at tbe tame time they are

GOOD PROPERTY
for any and all persons to hoiJ. '

From The New York Herald.
"News hat been received and abundantly con

firmed from several sources, of the striking of a new
300 barrel Well on Cherry Run, above the Reed Well.
A PKW BOPS PROM THE PBOPERTT OP'TbI FlBST
N atiokai. Petroleum CouPANr."

' From The New York Evening Express.
Our telegraphio dispatches received from

tbe Oil Regions, inform as of the striking of a 200

barrol flowing well on Cherry Run, neabThe First
National Petroleum Company's Pbopebtt.
Cherry Run Stocks will be in demand

From The New York World.l
""Tini Fibst National Petroleum Company is
a first-clas- s organization, whose officers are of the
highest standing, and we cheerfully recommend it
to all parties desirous of purchasing reliable stocks.
The General Superintendent is a pioneer 1n the Oil
business, and welljknown at a most effi cient mana-

ger." '- :. ' t

From The New York Tribune. . .

'Tne First National is tbe name of the Petro
leum Company whose prospectus and map are be
fore us. The names whioh we see among the Di-

rectors are ample roeominendations for this Compa-

ny, and a sufficient guarantee of its future manage-

ment." ' .

.
' ''

i '

CW All orders bt Mail ok otherwise
will bb promptly attended to until
the Stock is all Bold. . ; .

3f Good responsible Agents and Exchange

Brokers wanted in every city and town in the

United Stata and British Provinces, with

iehom liberal arrangements will be made.

All orders and applications, whether by letter or

therwise, must be addressed to '

ii. h. nowi: & co
' - Commission Merchants,

' 3 Liberty St., New tort.
mchUU H.::.'t i

U. 7-3- 0 LOAN!
By authority o Ithe Secretary of the Treasury

tbe uudtrtigned bas assumed the General Subscrip-

tion Asency for the sale of United States Troasury

Notes, bearing sevon and three-tent- per cent, in-

terest per annum, known as the .

'
SEVEN-THIRT- Y LOAN.

Theue Notes a-- issued under date of August 15th

lm, and are payable tlireo years from that time, in
currency, or are convertible at the option of tbe
hoiJcr Into

U. S. 6-2- 0 Six per Cent.
GOLD-BEARIN- G BONDS. ;

Those bonds are now worth a premium of nine per

cont.. including gold interest fioin Nov., whicb

makes the aotual profit on tbe loan, at curront

rates, including interest, about ton per cent, per an-

num, besides its eteemptionrom Mute and Municip-

al taxation, which addirom one to three per cent.

more, according to the rate levied on other proporty,

The interest is payablo byooupons

attached to each note, whicb may bo out off and sold

to any bank or banker.
Tho intorest amounts to

One cent per day on a $50 note.
Twocents " " 100 "

- Ten . " " . 500 " ,
'

- 80 i . ( tlOOO
'tl " .., " 50O0

Notes of. all the denominations named will be

promptly furnishod upon receipt of subscription.- -'

This is

THE OXLY I.04IV IH MARKET
now offered by the Government, and it is confident-

ly expected tbat its superior advantages will make

it tbe i

GREAT POPULAR LfAN OF THE PEOPLE.

Less than (200,000,000 remain unsold, whioh will

probably be disposed of within the next 60 or 90 days,

when the noes will undoubtedly command a premi-

um, as I as uniformly been the case on closing the

subscriptions to other Loans.

In order that citizens of every town and soction of

the country may be afforded fao lilies for taking the

loan, the National Banks, State Banks, and Private
Bankers throughout the country bave generally

agreed to receive subscriptions at par. Subscribers

will select their own agonts, in whom they have con

fidence, and who only are to be responsible for tbe
dolivery of the notes for which they receive orders,

JAY COOKE,
Spbscription Agent, Philadelphia.

Subscriptions will be received by the

FiratNalional Bank of Coluuibue,
Franklin Hiat'nl "
National Exchange Bank

AMUSEMENTS.
THE GREAT EVENT!

Continued triumph of the Eminent Actress,

MISS SALLIE ST. CLAIR.

Second night of the great (1,000 Prize Drama of

BIBIO!Porfnrmo' by Jliss ST. CLATU, in moft of the
principal cities to houses packed from Parquetteto
Dome. It will be produced hero with new and beau-
tiful Secnory, abounding in ttrilling situations,
startling Dramatic effects, and Grand Illuminated
Tableaux, and cast with the entire strength of the

GREAT STAR COMPANY.

MISS SX. CLAIR
In her Wonderful Double Impersonation of

PASCAL AND BIBIO.

This Tuesday Evening, March 14th,
Will bo presented the great $1,000 Drama of

X3 I 33 I O ,
OR- -

. ,.

The Mystery of Forquerolles.
MPuWS&rJ UfSALLUSaT.CLAIR.

nichl3

' ATHENEUNTTHEATER.

On Thursday Evening, March 16,

A. M. GUIS WOLD,
Known as the

"FAT CONTKIBUTOR,"
Will deliver bis celebrated ITumorous Lecture upon
American Antiquities and the Indians, entitled

HUN-KI-DO-R- I,

At the Atheneum Theater.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. .

Locture begins at IX
o'clock.

Admission 50 cents. marll

REOPENING
OF THE

CAPITAL CITY BILLIARD ROOM.

ATTENTION OF Alii IiOVEItSTHE the popular game of Billiards is invited to
the fact that the above plaoe has been thoroughly
refitted and cleansed, and is now open to guests.
The room contains ,

SIX SPLENDID TABLES,
With

PHELAN'S PATENT COMBINATION CUSHIONS,

superior to any in the city , THE BAR is supplied
with a good assortment of '. :

LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
and the room will be under tbe immediate super-
vision of the propriotor. who will use bis utmost
endeavors to puase all who may favor him with
call. ,. ,. ,; v

Don't Mistake the Place,
OVER WAGNER'S DINING HALL, L STATE ST.

trt Look fov the "Transparency" witb simply
BWard upon it. tiAMUKL F. WEST,
' lana-d3m- : i. Proprietor.

TIIE. EXCELSIORf,,
BILLIARD ROOM,

HIGH ST., TWO DOORS NORTH OF NEIL HOUSE,

, r. It now open to the public

ESTABLISHMENT IS FITTEDTHE in superior style, the Walls and Ceiling be-
ing Fretooed and Painted in magnitioent designs.
' ELEVEN TABLES
OF WINANT'S CELEBRATED MANUFACTURE,

r With bis Exoelslor Spring Cushions,

ARE SET UP IN THE ROOM.
The Public, Citisens, Roldiors and Strangers, are

respeotfully invited to

THY TXXX3'. T. ii. CLUTTER,
decSl-t- f Proprietor.

RICHARD KENNEDY
-; DEALEB IN t

. . i . ... . .

Books, Periodicals, Stationery,
' .P'WTJKBB, FAKCT AETICLIsj ETC.,

No. 65 South High Street;
.,' Al Mb yWl fyV aav VB,vaawwt ,

COLUMBUS, OHIO, t

"Tel Let," Fe
Sale,' "I,os, Wsmte,". " Found '
"Hoarding"," Ac, no xcoesUugr nix
llnee, piibllehed In tllst celumn for
85 ccnte each Ineertlon.

VAM3 ESI1ABXE PUOPEftaIjMMl Biuiness Kooms ad Refidenoes, at no.
138 NTth High street, Columbus, Ohio. Apply to
i. JKKKKUSON.on the premises,

mchll-dl- :

IIIANKMNTON SllFPEK-A- T THE
V Court How e. TUKDAY EVEN1 NO. MAKCU
the 14th, the ladies of Kranklinton will have a Hup- -

for the benefit of the heavy draft now upon
Cer Let every one make it their duty to stttend
and pstronlie them liberally. Music will be in at-

tendance, and those wishing to enjoy a good dance
can participate. . ' mcbll-dK- l

BOAllblNO.-- A FK1V DAY BOAHD
losKast Hich street,

lete-dt- f

SPECIAL NOTICP
Deutb Cannot fonch these who nee

JCoback's Hitlers.
While Roback's Bitters are kept in the family clr-o- lc

siekneKsnorer enters.
Those Bitters have been found to be perfect an

tidote for removing the first symptom! of nearly all
diseases, if taken in tbe proper time. They are
ocmipi sed of ingredients, which are known by tbe
medical fnculty to be most efficacious in disordon
of the stomach and intostines.

Their inedioinal properties are so various tbat
they prove brnoflcial in all oomplaints, of whatso-

ever l.ature thoy may be; henoe their great demand
ai d (he universal geoddorivod from thoir use.

A judioious use of these Bitters imparts tbe rose-ti- nt

of health to the cheeks, and heal th and vigor to
the entire frame.

mchU-dlwi-

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clorgyman, while residing in South America as

a missionary, discovered a safo and simple remedy
for the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Deo iy,
Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and
tho whole train of disorders brought on by banelul
and vicious habits. Great numbers bave been al-

ready cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a
desire to benefit the afHloted and unfortunate, I w ill
send the reoipe for preparing and nsing this me
cino, in a sealed envelope, to any one who need
tret of Charge.

Pleaso inclose a stamped envelope, address
yourself. Address

J08EPII T. IlfMAN.
Station I),Kiblb Hodri

septB'M-dl-y New Vork City.

MANHOOD:
How Lost! How Eestored!

Jvet published, in a sealed envelope. Price, tin cent;
A LECTUUKONTHR NATURE, TREATMENT

and Radical Cure of Upermatorrbopa, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary KmiKsions, Sexual DeMli-t- v,

aud imiediments to Marriage generally;
Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits; Men-t- al

and Physical Incapacity, resulting from Self-- A

buse, Ac. Hy Bonr. .1. Ci'LVIRWSLL, M. I) au-
thor ol Wit" tireen Book," bo. , , ,

"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, post paid, on receipt of six oents, or two
postaue stamps, by DR. J. C. KLINE,

127 Bowery, New York, Postofflce box 4,586.

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soup, in such unlver-- '

sal demand, is made from tbe choicest materials,
is mild and emollient in its nature, Ittx-gra-nt!

jr scented, acd extremely beneficial
in its action upon tbe skin. For sale by all Druggist!
and Fancy Goods Dealers. jan30'65-dlwl- y

OF THE JVEItVOl'S, SEITIIDISEASES & SEXUAL, SYS
TE.MS new and reliable treatment in Reports o
the HOWARD ASSOCIATION Sont bv mail in
sealed letter envelopes, free of cbarge. Address
DU. J.SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa-
tion, No. 3 South Ninth street. Philadelphia, Pa. ,

marck-i-

RHEUMATISM.
NO DISEASE IS SO CERTAIN OF t ORE

by BRANDRETIl'S PILLS as this. They soon
take out of the blood the particular Titus upon
which all the pain depends, and the patient il
cured.

Mr. T. M. Adams, SM Twelfth street, New Vork
suffered with Rheumatism for a long period. He
was attended by able physicians, but their prescrip-

tions were of no avail; he was unable to move with-

out assistance, and for four months was almost en
tlrely confined to bis bed. At this period nf hi
sickness, when hope bad fed, and he expeoted to
a oripple for the remainder of bis life, he was reo
ommended to use

BRANDRETIl'S PILLS.
The first box evidently made him better; the lm

proveinent was more decided from the second box,
and by tbe time he bad used eighteen boxes, he was
entirely cured of Rhoumatism, and tbe strength
and suppleness of bis limbs were restored. It il
now over a year that this ourehas been effeoled.aUd
he bas had no return, but oontinues In the enjoyment
of perfect health. May 9th; 1861. Sold b) JOHN
R. COOK, High street, Columbus, Ohio, an l by all
respectable dealers in medioine).

octw-dAwi-

1

CURE WARRANTED
IF DIRECTIONS ARE FOLLOWED.

tW CALL FOB A CIRCULAR DESCRIBING"
ALL SYMPTOMS,

SYMPTOMS. ,
Tbs svmntoms of Catarrh as thev cenerallr an- -

twar are atflrstverv alisht. Persokjfind thevbava
a odd, tbat they nave frequent attack', and arc
more sensitive to tne changes or temperature, la
this condition, tbe nose may be dry, or a slight dis-
charge, thin an acrid, afterwards beooming tbiok and
adhesive. As the disease beeomes ohronio, tbe dis-
charges are inoreased in quantitv and changed in
quality: iue.r are now mica ana neavy, ana are
hawked or couffhed off. The searetions are aflAnairA
causing a bad breath: tbe voice is thick and nasal;
me eyes are wean; me sense oi me amen is lessen-
ed or destroyed; deafness frequently takes place.
Another common and important symptom of Catarrh
is, tbat tbe person is obliged to clear his throat in
themorningor a tmck or slimy mucus, whioh bas
fallen down from the hsad during the night. When
this takes place the person mav be ture that his dis
ease is on Its way to tbe lungs, and shosld,, lose n
Mill. Ill BrrBBUlIK lit. .

The above art but a era of th tnanv Catarrh,
symptoms. , . .

(

A ingle Bottle will last a month
To be lifted three time a day. j

TESTIMONIAL
Frcm Hon. Thot. 3. Turner, E Member ot Congress

from JIUnois, late typeaieer or juinott House of
Representatives, and Brand Matter of A., F. and
A.M.,ofthStateqfJlUnoit.

Ti-j- TsmOkT. Oot i, uit.
DR. D. H. 8EELTE:

Dkab Sir In reply to your notice of the 18th
inst., 1 would say that I was severely affli ted with
Catarrh for years, when I became acquainted with
you and bought two bottles pf your Liquid Catarrh
Remedy. H ofore I bad used one bottle I was sensi
bly improved, and belore tne seoond bottle was fin-
ished, was completely cured, 1 can recommend the
medicine to all affiiotod with Catarrh, v , .. '.

; Re,puUyY& ;J TpRsEBj
'

Die. 1. Iff. SEEEjTE Jc CO., .

Soli Popbistobs; Chiqago, El. ' J

W Laboratory at Freeport, 111.. ;

; At Wholesale by .o t

JOHN D. PARK, Cincinnati, O.
Whblesale Agent for Ohio. ' "

' , . 11 At
?;' "AtRetail in Columbus by "

J. II. COOK. R. .TONES A HON. 8. E. SAMUEL.
O. ROBERTS, THRALL A BEN RAM, HCUUEL-LK- H

A CO., and for sale by ., .tj

UtniKSimtm , Evei yjYfJiere.


